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John Vavasour wvas a weatthy banker, very fond anid proud af bis
beautiftil daugbiter, but surniised that hoe wauld anc day bave ta rcsign
bier, or rit any rate, content himseli with claiming mercly "a divided
duty," and fromn what lie biad scen and herird, he k-new of na ane ta
whom hie would less reluctantly hand ovcr his charge, than ta Tom
Bir.

Sa Tam caime ta the sensible canclusion that l'ail was nat barren
fram Dan ta Bersheebah," and vowed hie had neyer rerilly loved until
hie bad met Editb V'aasour. lIe loouled tipon bhnt first aflair as
altogether a mistrike, which 'vas now (thank heriven) buried fatharrs
deep. Thus the tratb af thase two wvas plighted, and there being no
known impedirinent Ilwby they should nat be jained tagether," the
weddirig wvas fixed ta lake place carly tIn Navember. Everytbing was
arranged, anid the prescrits nearly ail sent in, when the night but one
befare the eveniful day, Tarr engriged a box rit the Academy, taking
M r. Vavasour and Editb to sec the play ai «I Leab the Forsalcei. "

A gaad deril af amusement was criused by Tam baving been under
tbe impression tbat the piece 'vas a farce or a prordy, anid an discaver-
ing bis errar, hoe utterly declined ta accept the tragedy in the praper
spirit, but laugbied and made fun ai the whole thing ta Editb. lie
riskcd bier wvhether on the day after tamarraw, wberi a ceremany-in
wbich hie was ta net a leadirig part -was being perfarmed, if hie wauld
bc allawed ta walk round autside the cburcb, interviewing same ather
yaung wvomail, withaut apparently bei-g missed or sougbt rifter? Edith
blushed and begged ai bim nat ta make himseli ridiculaus, but she
laughed and enjoyed bier laver's satire an the play natwitbstanding.

l'By jave it is tac, absurd 1" exclaimed Tam, «"wbat ait they ail
doing inside the cburcb witbaut the bridegroom ?"

"Oh it is anly a play, yeu goose," wvas the rejainder.
"Ail Lbe warld's a stage, anid ail the men and wamen are mereiy

players," quoted Tam.
IlOne manrin bis turm playing many parts" added Edith. "'Pray

what part are yau playing sir ? Don't sigb « likze a furnace, please,'
for thet hear is hot enough aire-idy."

IlWhat cari yau two find ta laugb at in ibis stupid pice?" asked
John Vavrisour, and then immediatcly rcproacbed biisclf, rcmemb)ering
a time wben hie taa bad been rimused wvithout much reason, because bie
was se happy.

««It is ail Tam, Papa" raid Editb.
IlNo, Mý%r. %lavas.,ur, 1 assure you it is aIl Editb," pratestcd Tom,-

"1 mean," hoe added, as the girl scemed about ta remonstratt, "«tbat
cverything is aIl Edith at prescrit. I ain like David Capperflcid,
literrilly steeped in Editb, as hie wa in Dora."

Johni Vavasour wvas a sensible mari, and an sucb an occasion bcab
mctaphoricallyand zctually Iltook a bricK scat."

Thon it was that Tam, witb the beautiful girl bie hadl wan, seated hy
bis side, looked up, and ricross the theritre, in the opposite box, bie sriw
wbat made bis bcart stand still. A waman pale anid thiri, but bearing
the marks ai baving possessed goad looks-a face risen from the dead !
-impossible! It must be a delusian ; ane of those extraordinary
likenesses 'wnicb accasiorially occur. It could niat bco-yct, ah, borror,
wben their cyes met ail hope vanisbed, for nat orily did hie kriow bier,
but bie saw that she aise kncw him. He scemed ta cholle, a dall
hcavy pains lâcg-ar tu gtu'w u-.cr ail bLs lrnbs, and bo cautd rot quite
suppress a dlcep drcadiul groan.

Editb turricd a startied gaze upon bim, and cried out in braken
accents, " Oh Tom, dcar, what is the malter ? X'au are as pale as a
ghost-"

"I du-o-leel-wel' stammrerd Tam in a stified voice, Ilcari we
-wauld you mind-going borne ?"

Haow they reached 1%m. Vavasour's bouse Tam never lcnew, but he
ha-J some sligbî recalîcctiori ai swallowing a glass ai brandy, and pull.
ing himseif tagetber, saying sometbing about the beat. He added
tbat hoe sbould bc ail rigbt agairi presently, and promnised Editb tbat bie
would otbcrwise caîl in a dactar. Indeed hoe woridered wvbether hie
had nlot had a drcrim, a nightmart, and as bie toak Ir-ive ai Editb,
cauld nat believe that bis cup ai bappiness was ta bc snritched from
him just as hie vins puîtirig it ta his lips.
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IWHEN ive write about oui military wve do flot mean

the rank and file or even those officers belonging to
the various :orps, who have other occupations, and

merely devote a portion of their trne to the service of their
country. No, we refer to the small number who have risen (?)
to be soldiers pure and simple, and who have no0 other
duties except to lead and inspect our regiments. 0f these
there are a fcw who parade the streets and bang about the
hotels either in mufti or uniform, according to whether they
are on or off duty, and remmnd us of certain characters-
though pcrhaps a long way after-we have had pictured to
us by great authors.

Imitation bas been held up both as vulgar and "the
sincerest flattery," and we ase inclined to, think both verdicts
are correct in their way. A good imitation is surely better
than a bad original, wbile a poor imitation is simply
nauseous. Again sorte imitations are so natural as to
partake of reproductions like a child of its parent, as an
instance of which wve may mention that many touches in
the writings of Miss Thackeray (Mrs. Ritchie) recall vividly
her illustrious father. Other imitations are flot so pleasant,
because they only show a mnonkcy aping the man, in the
foolish belief that they are safe from detection. Tiras in
some of the American magazines the explanatory wiîtings
to beautiful illustrations of European scenes and travels are
often clippings or adaptations from guide books and cyclo-
poedias Lastly there are imitations, some intentional and
some unconscious. 0f tbe former we mnay name Tbacke-
ray's "lFrize Novelists " and Bret Harte's "lImitations of
Novels by Eminent Authors," which are quite legitimate
since they are nierely what they profess to be. 0f uncon-
scious imitations, it is sometimes as impossible .'or style (as
for history) to belp repeating itself, and thus several of the
Ingoldsby Legends remind us of the humorous rbymes of
Tonm Moore.

What bas aIl this to do witb our military ? you exclaim.
Only this: that if one or two of our Colonels or Majors
appear to resemble josepb Bagstock, Ilrough and tougb old
Joe, sir ?" the imitation is theirs, not ours.

In these Ilpiping times of peace " aur military roain about
St. James and St. Francois Xavier Streets, and saunter into
tbe St. Lawrence Hall to smilc lit rind wiL.i their friends,
their jolly rubicund faces and thei. somnewbat consequentgal
gaits putting one in mmid of full fledgcd gobblers. In the
afternoons they may be- met upoîli St. Catherine Street
ogling the fair ones wben IlJosb is wid.c awake and staring
sir," and later on you may Ilbet your bottom dollar " yoi!
may sec tbemn in the Rotunda of the Windsor. Tbey are
good tcmpered, barmless, and perfectly contented witb the
world and theniselves. They arc several grades above our
poor Costigat'. biut theirs can scarcely be calied a high-
toned existence, and ive fear tbat wben tbey join tbe
majority, our friend Koko migbt sing Iltbcy never will be
missed." Perbaps bowever, that may be said of most of us
when oui place becomes vacant, and that butterflies as wil
as becs have their parts to, play in our c;ty lire; so witbout
bitterness we will bid adieu to the Colonel and the Major,
and hope that they may rest-in peace when the grass waves
over their once stout old bodies.


